Lockport Upper Elementary-5th Grade Supply List

1 marble journal (guided reading)
6 folders with pockets (red-test, green-ELA, black-math, blue-science, purple-social studies, any color-French only)
1 pack loose leaf paper
1 one subject notebook (French only; band students will not need this)
2 three-subject notebooks (ELA and math)
1 box of crayons
1 pack of colored pencils
2 glue sticks
1 blunt end scissor
1 pack of highlighters
1 zippered art supply bag
#2 pencils
2 boxes of Kleenex
1 pack copy paper

Girls: Baby Wipes  Boys: Clorox Wipes

$12 supply fee (workbooks, agenda, etc.)

**Reminder: School bags must be clear or mesh. Specified colors of folders would help keep students organized. They are suggested, not required. Replenish supplies as necessary. No ink pens please.**